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Homecoming Court 
Candidates Revealed 
Members of Varsity "0 ," OCE 
Theta Delta Phi Group Will 
Hold National Convention Here All Campus Drive 
Nears ·Goal letterman's club, have announc- The Oregon College of Edu- Ernie Drapela, vice-president; ed the 1956 Homecoming Court. cation campus will be the site of H:arold Wilson, secreta~treas-They are: Terry Quinn, a fresh- t he annual Theta Delta Phi na- urer; Tom Nash, r eporter; and man from Redmond ; J anice Ken- t ional convention to be held Oc- Roger Gunson. Faculty advisers 
ison, a sophomore from Mon- tober 26 and 27. Beta chapter, assisting are Mr. Oscar Christen-
mouth; Karen Ashby, a junior campus representatives of this sen, Dr. Kent Farley, Dr. Jack 
from Monmouth; and Lois Smith, men's scholastic honorary soci- Edling and Dr. Roy Lieuallen. 
a senior from Albany. I ety, will be host for the member Ernie Drapela, convention 
Actual selection of t he queen colleges attending. Delegates housing chair man, would appre-
will be made by the entir e stu- from Southern Oregon, Eastern ciate students or faculty mem-
dent body, in an election t o be Oregon and Portland State col-, bers having extra billeting space 
held Tuesday ~nd Wednesday, leges will be in attendance.' to contact him through Mr. Chris-
October 30 and 31, in the student Mr. Boyd Gibson, an SOC tensen's office, or leave a note 
post office. graduate and now an elementary in his S.P.O. box. 
Presentation of the Queen is school principal, will lead the Roger Gunson, banquet reser-
. to be made at the Friday, Novem-1 convention in his capacity of na- vations chairman, urges all The-
' 
ber 2, Homecoming Talent Show I tional president. The vice-presi- ta Delta Phi members to contact 
which is to be held in Campbell , dent, Mr. Ted Schoff, is a profes- him for their banquet reserva-
. hall. She will also be present to son on the SOC faculty. Dr. A. tions now. The charge for the 
'I head up the half-time activities L. Beck, from the State :Depart- banquet will be $1.50. Members 
at the afternoon Homecoming ment of Education, fills the sec- newly initiated are not required 
I football game with Oregon Tech- retary's position. The treasurer's to pay this banquet fee in order nical Institute, on Saturday, No-I job is taken care of by Dr. Bill to attend. 
vember 3. A. Sampson, professor at SOC. -------
Pictured above are re presenta t ives of a ll the organizations I Dads' Day Here 
on the campus as they pledge their fu ll support of t he All-
Campus Drive to aid t he United Fund Ca mpaign. 
The All-Campus Drive for the. radio stations also advertised the 
United Fund held October 15 I drive. 
through 20, ~n annual event on :hose organizations t~at con-
the OCE campus, was anticipated tribut:d 100% from their mem-
as one of the biggest and most bership were announced by the 
unique events of the year. hangi~g ~f ~ star sign w~th their 
As Don Wanamaker, regional orgam~~t10n s name on 1t from 
director of the Oregon United the ceilmg of Maple hall. 
Fund Chest, stated at the kick- The carnival on Saturday night 
off assembly Monday night, "The included many game booths spon-
eyes of the northwest were upon sored by organizations - a cake 
us during the week of the drive." walk, record request, jail, base-
The campus was literally loaded ball throw, basketball throw, fish 
down with decorations, banners, pond and numerous others. Door 
signs and posters advertising the prizes of an electric skillet and 
importance of student contribu- stuffed animals were given away 
tions to the United Fund. to the lucky ticket holders. 
Saturday, October 27, at 12:30 
p.m. registration will begin at 
Maaske hall for all Dads joining 
or already members of the Dads' 
club. 
Some of the day's activities 
will include OCE football movies, 
a coffee hour, dinner at Maaske 
hall with an after-dinner speech 
by President Roy E. Lieuallen, a 
business meeting and the game 
and dance. 
The meeting is for Dads of both 
men and women students. 
Magazine Sponsors 
National Contest 
Many organizations used their Pat Blair was general chair- College students from coast to 
creative minds and had projects man for the 1956-57 All-Campus coast are testing their editorial 
to raise funds. IVCF sold Bibles Drive. Dr. Robert Mulder advis- judgment in the current $41,000 
and Bible books, Maaske hall ed the group of committee mem- Reader's Digest contest and col-
conducted a scrap drive, West bers which consisted of the fol- lege presidents hail the scholar-
house girls shined shoes, Hawai- lowing students: Phyllis Seid, ship fund feature of the compe-
ian students sponsored an orchid Bernadine Bergstrom, Marcia tition as a contribution to higher 
corsage sale, and Pep club wash- Yoder, Glenn Brostrom, Bob education. The contest closes Oc-
ed cars. All of their profits went Lady, Ernie Drapela, Bob Barnes, tober 25. 
to the United Fund. Gene Rosaschi, Fran Johnson, As contestants list in order the 
The drive first started when Doug Rogers, Elton Gregory, six articles which they consider 
the drive chairmen and adviser Dolly Eclipse, Bill Boring, Irene the most interesting in the Octo-
attended a Polk county United Asburry, Peg Price, and Rosalie ber issue of the magazine, the 
Fund kick-off breakfast in Inde- Gilfillan. event is of special interest to 
pendence. Shortly thereafter, a journalism students and teach-
booth advertising the drive and ers. 
carnival was set up in Maple New Rally Section First prize is $5000 in cash, 
hall. Students received ballots with another $5000 to the schol-
on which to pin their contribu- Formed· Wolf Pack: arship fund of the winner's co1-
uons. These ~allots incl~de_d a I ' lege. Second prize is $1000 cash, 
list of all active orgamzat10ns I A "stag meeting," Tuesday ev- with an equal amount to the and living groups of OCE. Stu- ening October 16, was the scene school's scholarship fund. There 
dents indicated which groups I of the birth of a men's pep sec- re 10 $500 cash prizes with an 
they belonged to and each group tion called "The Wolf Pack." Bill equal amount to scholarship 
was accredited for contributions. Boring, originator of the club, ex- funds. There will also be 100 
Monday evening, October 15, pressed his views on OCE's need- prizes of $10 in book credit from 
Campbell hall auditor~um was I ed enthusiasm and school spirit. local college book stores. T~e 
the scene of t he gala kick-off as- The meeting got underway best entry from each college will 
sembly where most of the clubs j with election of officers. They are rece~ve a $10 additional book 
brought banners and pledged to Bill Boring, president; Harry credit. . . 
support the fund. ~r. Warla- Lewis, vice-president; Jan Lov- Dr. Lie ua llen, pres1de~t of Or-
maker spoke on the 1mporta~ce ett, secretary and David Horttor, egon College of Education, ~tat-
of OCE's support of the drive, treasurer. ed, " This contest should st,mu-
the octones sang, the band play- Th 1 b d 'd d t 1 1 late many of our students to t ry 
. e c u ec1 e o ay p ans . 
ed, the German band entertam- f t f d h t d the ir luck. I look forward to 
. 1 or ype o ress a s name an . ed, and to wmd up the assemb Y, b h' d' t b' d many loca l winners!" 
. . . mem ers 1p car s o e use . . the ticker tape with donations . The contest 1s open to only 
labeled with the donor's name Another meetmg was called for students and faculty members in 
was tacked upon the wall of the October l8, for the purpose of I the United States. On blanks 
Rec hall. "corraling" new mex:ribers and to I available at the college book 
A thermometer recorded the arrange transportation to the store, entrants sumply list the 
daily income of the students' do- Portland State game. six articles which they consider 
nations and day by day the tape T~os: interested in the new or-, the most interesting in the cur-
stretched around the walls of gamzation can contact any of rent Reader's Digest.. Those 
Maple hall. Loudspeakers and the club officers. with listings closest to the re-
' 
The historian, Gene Brown, ,is 
an SOC student. Tom Nash, OCE 
senior, is the district governor. 
Convention activities are sched-
uled to get under way by 6 p.m. 
on Friday, when registration be-
gins in Maple hall. This hour 
Play Cast Told 
For "Father 
Of the Bride" 
will be followed by an informal Mr. George J. Harding, assist-
reception for national officers ant professor of speech and dra-
and chapter delegates. The an- matics has revealed the name of 
nual business meeting will take the OCE fall term play. "Father 
place Saturday morning. At 1 p.- 0 f the Bride" by Caroline 
m. in the Monmouth city hall, a Francke based on the novel 
banquet will be served to all "Father 'of the Bride" by Edward 
Theta Delta I_'hi mel!l]:>~s_:_ ~ I Streeter, will be presented on 
guest speaker 1s booked for this the stage of Campbell hall audi-
final meeting. This convention torium Thursday and Friday De-
coincides with the OCE vs SOCE cembe; 6 and 7, at 8 p.m. ' 
football game t~ be pla~ed at the The play is the story of a 
campus memorial stadmm. Sat- young couple and the termoil 
urday night. resulting in the differences of 
Claire Elwood, presiden~ of opinion of the prospective bride, 
the OCE chapter, has appomted the groom and the bride's moth-
a committee to assist with the er and father as to where and 
convention program arrange- how the bride should enter the 
ments. Beta members working on state of married bliss. This prob-
this convention committee are: lem is further aggravated by the 
Dr. Brody Speaks 
Al Convention 
brothers of the bride, their var-
ious friends, and the caterers 
who have been engaged to su-
pervise the reception. The de-
lightful tone developed by these 
Dr. David s. Brody, associate conflicJing personaHties is fur--
professor of psychology and co- ther highlighted by the merri-
ordinator of psychological ser- ment at the wedding. Father and 
vices at OCE took part in the his bankbook are never more 
52nd annual Oregon S t a t e further separated. 
Nurses' Association convention The tentative cast selection as 
held at Eugene recently. Dr. a result of the recent play try-
Brody was the consultant for outs was announced by Mr. Har-
a one-day conference on "Dy- ding, as follows: Mr. Banks, 
namics of Group and Individual George Davidson; Mrs. Banks, 
Relationships in the Nursing Pro- Deanne Bauman; Kay Banks, De-
fession." loris Meyers; Ben Banks, . Ray 
Dr. Brody joined the OCE fac- Bartley; J:'om Banks, Jack Little; 
ulty in 1953. He also teaches Buckley Dunstan, Keith Schulz; 
courses and conducts seminars at Buzz Taylor, Ron Lamb; Peggy 
the Portland Extension Center. Swift, Marjorie Bailey; Delilah, 
Since coming to Oregon, he has Barbara Anderson; Miss Bel-
been active in a number of work- amy, Colleen Pederson; Mr. Mas-
shops and institutes sponsored soula, Samuel Mclnto~h; . Joe, 
by community and professional Tom Nash; and Mrs. Puhtzki, Sue 
groups in th~ field of counseling . Ladd. . . . 
and guidance, family life educa-1 Mr. !lardmg will direct the 
tion, group work, and teaching. play with Nancy Ada~s and Kay 
Dr. Brody's articles have been Salter as student assistants. 
published in leading professional 
journals. 
suits of a later survey of thous-
ands of Digest readers will re-
ceive the prizes. 
Entries must be postmarked 
before midnight on October 25, 
and addressed to the Reader's 
Digest Contest, Box 4, Great 
Neck, L.I., New York. 
Workshop Visited 
Dr. Anton Post!, associate pro-
fessor of science, and Dr. Lloyd 
K. Johnson, assistant professor 
of science, of the OCE faculty, 
participated in a science work-
shop for Lincoln county held in 
Newport last week. 
Dr. Post! delivered the key-
note address on the topic "Creat-
ing Interest in Science." 
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LITTLE MAN .ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler "ONE NOTE" 
by George Q. Davidson 
When Senator Wayne Morse 
spoke at the ASOCE assembly 
last Monday, he stated, "one note 
of reasoned discourse was worth 
more than a stack of telegrams, 
that high." Then let us reason to-
gether. 
Morse states that his decisions 
CONCERNING BALLOT TITLE NUMBER TWO in the senate are based on prin-
A statewide referendum on the November ballot ciples of representative gove~-
. f I h · h d · · ment. Why then does he feel 1t IS o rea con~ern to state Ig er e ucation as It. s.e~ks necessary to tie the need for fed-
to meet growmg demands upon faculty and facilities. eral aid to eduaction to fear of 
Yet, passage of the referendum will cost the tax pay- Russian imperialism? Is he not 
er nothing. willing_ to fight_ for federal ai~ t~ 
Ballot No. 2 would amend the constitution of the educatwn on it~ own meri~s. 
· · f · Does federal aid to education State of Oregon to permit the receipt o stock that IS have merits outside the rational 
donated or bequeathed. It is merely "corrective" in that Russia is leading in th~ 
that institutions of higher education for a great number of trained brains? Why 
many years have been beneficiaries of such gifts does Seantor Mors7 merge the 
which enable them to do many things for which state challenge of 7ducatmg our youth 
· · "l bl A f and adults with the fear of Rus-
a ppropria t10ns are not avai a e. ew years ago, sian imperialism? Does he hope 
however, the State Attorney General ruled that ac- that the threat of Russian ag-
ceptance of such stock violated Section 6, Article XI, gression is so well established in 
of the state constitution which says: the citize~'s mind t?at he will 
"The State shall not subscribe to or be inter- ~ - not questwn the wisd~m ~f the 
• ' · t" o-Jz ;;::, ~ federal government fillmg m the 
ested Ill the stock of any company, aSSOCia 10n, or P'fft"~c_ financial low spots that we know 
corporation." . . "1HA15 MK fWWICK_.:.H~'71N CHN<6E OF F~HMAN ~ENfA1lON." exist, and that by tyi~g the one 
The referendum passed unammously by the _ to the apparent prominence of 
St t S t f h . h' th b t · I d • · • the other that he may win his a e ena e O ~ IC e gu ern~ oria an secre- FTA Executive Officers At Conference argument for federal aid? This is 
tary of state nomm~es.of both parties were mem~ers, Plan Schedule for Year not principle at work. Thi$ is 
and by a huge margm m the house of representatives, Mrs. Jessie Hill, Miss Mildred Machiavellian, disregard of prin-
is titled as follows: . The Fut~re Teachers of Amer- Kane and Mrs. Helen Albin, rep- ciple, in hopes that federal aid 
AUTHORIZING STATE ACCEPTANCE OF ica executive officers met Octo- resenting OCE, were among the may ride in on the coat tails of 
CERTAIN GIFTS _ p . T th • th ?er 16 to plan the club meet- eight Oregonians invited to par- fear. Federal aid to education 
. urpo~e • O au orize . e ings for the 1956-57 year. M:m· ticipate in the Washington State must stand on its own. Morse 
state to !1ccept, hold and dispose of corporation bers present for the m:eting Association for Childhood Edu- gave us no reasons for that, ex-
stock which has been donated or bequeathed to the were: Glend~ Hamar, president; cation study conference held in cept to indicate that except 
state by will. · . Au~re~ Arrington, Marden e Longview, Washington, October throqgh the federal government 
, The proposed amendment to Section 6 Article XI, Wemnch, Margaret Yasuda, Eva 19 and 20. This annual meeting the money would not be forth-
. C , · Id th ' h "b T Kabatoff, Sally Edgar, and Dr. drew teachers administrators coming for the necessary educa-
Ore~on onstitut10~, ~OU remoye e pro 1 1 ion Cor~ey, _FTA adviser. , parents and co~munity worker~ tional facilities and personnel, 
agamst the state bemg mterested m the stock of any Highlights of the years meet- from over the state. which he forsees will be neces-
~ompany, association or corporation to the ~xtent of ings wi~ be _the mock interviews The theme of the conference, sary to meet our expanding pop-
permitting the state to a<;cept, hold and dISJ.?OSe of for semors m January, a guest "Dealing with Feelings," was pre- ulation, and a challenging ideol-
h t k h. h . d ted or bequeathed to the s?eaker fr~m. the Oregon Educa- sented and discussed by Dr. Fan- pgy?. any sue S OC W IC 18 ona tion Association, and the state nie Shaftel. Let us admit that Machiavelli 
state. officers' visit to the campus FTA had a point for politicians. They 
Over the years, stock that has been donated or organiz~tion. . . must ever be alert to ways and 
bequeathed has been used for most worthwhile pur- Amencan Education Week is Drama Honor Group means by hook or crook to get 
Poses among which were: scholarships and awards scheduled for Novemb~r 11:17· Names Officer Slate d_one what they need to do. Ac-
·' • • • ' An . all-school assembly 1s bemg tion for them is the thing. It is 
hospitahzation of needy children at Doernbecher, planned and sponsored by the Colleen Pederson, sophomore not their business to sermonize 
medical research particularly in diseases of the eye, a FTA that week. The movie "A from Milwaukie, was elected by and moralize. Their's is but to 
significant portion of the construction and equipment Desk for Bi~y," will _be the fea- Alpha _Psi _omega 1?-embers to do; ·after all, we have a separa-
costs of the Medical School's teaching hospital. ture _attraction at t!1,1s p~ogram. be ~heir director this year. The tion between the affairs of con-
. d b th I th Special church services m the business manager ch<;>sen to as-1 sicence and affairs of state. If the measure 1s approve Y e peop e, e Monmouth • Independence area sist Colleen was Nancy Adams a 
1957 session of the legislature will establish the regu- for OCE students and an even· sophomore from the Parkr~se Plan "Mum" Sale 
lations under which stock may be accepted, held and ing program in OCE's Campbell district of Portland. Colleen and 
( ) Id hall auditorium for people of the Nancy are -assuming their offices . Mum's the word for Homecom-
or so. ·. community will be on the sched- at an unusually early time in mg. The annual sale of mum 
It IS important to note that the referendum does ule. their college careers. The ocE corsages by Wolvettes will be-
not permit a state department to go out and buy stock drama chapter, Kappa Mu of AI· gin today in the main hall in 
on the market. It is only as a recipient of donated or Attend Board Meeting pha Psi Omega, requires all pro- Campbell. These _corsages, made 
bequeathed stock that the board of higher education spective members to have- excel- ?f large mums with the letter 0 
· d h • · Th h I I b- Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, president led in both acting and produc- m the center and colored stream. desire~ to 3:men t e .constitution. . us t e eg~ O of Oregon College of Education, tion prior to acceptance for mem- . ers are worn traditionally dur-
struct1on t6 a dynamic· scouroe of mcome for higher and Mr. Ellis A. Stebbins, direc- bership. · .ing Homecoming and will re-
education will be removed. tor of business affairs, are plan- The national draamtic honor- main on sale until that time. 
· In the decades of expanding higher education ning to attend the regular busi- ary society was .established on "The price is $1.25 .which cov-
h • h 1· h d d • h" h th. tat • ·t d ness meeting of the State Board the OCE campus in 1947. Since ers the cost of ordermg them" 
W IC 1e ~ ea uri_n$' W IC e S e umvers1 Y al! of Higher Education. The meet- that date, there have been less ., . , 
colleges will be servicmg the huge enrollments now m ing is to be held Tuesday, Octo- than 50 members initiated into 
the elementary and secondary schools, it is impera- ber 23, at the Benson hotel in Kappa Mu. The purpose of AI-
tive that~ state funds be augmented by gifts and Portland. pha Psi Omega is to stimulate 
grants of sizeable proportions if Oregon is to main- uoTICE interest in dramatic acting and 
.HIGHWAY 
SUPER MARKET 
· d · I f h" h 1· A ffi •"I • • • to serve as a reward for stu-ta!n an e UCatlona system o .. 1g qua 1ty. ll a. rm- All students planning to com• dents participating. 
New, Modern Food Market 
ative vote on Ballot Propos~t10n Numbe~ Two IS one plete requirements for gradua- -------------, 
of the ways such can be achieved. It merits your sup- tion at the close of the fall, win-
port and the support of interested citizens through- ter, or spring terms are request-
out the state. eel to call at he Registrar's of· 
FREE PARKING 
Warm Room Food Lockers 
fice prior to November 1, and 
LAMRON STAFF Vistica 
Assistant Editor -··----· Jack Little Typistts: Bob Lady, 
fill out the necessary application 
Martha Lan-I form for graduation. 
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"AND PRESS 
YOUR FALL CLOTHES 
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Our Guarantee 
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Part-Time Helper 
Apply: 
CENTRAL CASH MARKET 
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OLF~ 
OWLS~ 
by WALDO 
Since last week when the win-
ter rains started to dampen the 
campus, there has been some-
what of a sudden drop in out-
door activities. Mainly because, 
in this weather individuals (even 
the rugged ones) stay out of 
doors ony long enough to com-
Newman Club To Meet 
The first meeting of the New-
man club is to be held this week 
on Thursday, October 24. All 
Catholics are strongly urged to 
attend. It is desired to make this 
the start of a fine club for this 
year, 
The meeting is to be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
C. Christensen. Anyone n o t 
knowing the location or who is 
without a ride as asked to meet 
at Todd hall at 7:30 p.m. 
Father John will be present to 
answer all questions. 
plain, "It's always raining!" Most I--------------
individuals like to sit by the fire 
with a good magazine or book 
(MAD). Blackening this festive 
season, even gloomier than those 
"nimbus stratus" clouds are these 
ominus and also gloomy thoughts 
of mid-term exams. Yet; it's get-
ting to be that time again when 
all-night gatherings, at which 
academic subjects are (cussed 
and) discussed, are the style. All 
persons who plan to hold one of 
these culture sessions should al-
so plan to lay in a good supply 
of "Goo-goo Pills" and aspirin. 
Two new musical organizations 
were formulated on the campus 
last week. The OCE Pep band is 
one of these new organizations. 
The 11-member group presented 
their first performance at the 
rally assembly Friday noon. This 
group plans to travel with the 
basketball team to some of the 
away games, winter term. Darrel 
Modern Pharm-1cy 
WELCOME, STUDENTS! 
Complete Line of-
GIFTS, PRESCRIPTIONS 
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
Fitzgerald Grocery 
Fresh Fruits, Meats and 
Vegetables 
Complete Grocery Line 
Afternoon Delivery 
PHONE SK. 7-1502 
Breakfasts - Dinnen 
Sandwiches 
Open 24 Hours Daily 
Ice Cream Chili 
Lar,. Hamburger ............ 35c 
WAGON WHEEL 
BAR li-Q 
We appreciate your business! 
Lunda, a senior from Salem, is 
the director of the band. The 
other musical organization was 
a dance band which was formu-
lated last Tuesday. They have 
not, as yet, set a date for their 
first performance. Additional in-
formation on these bands has 
not been released. i 
-- I Carolyn Thayer, prexy of D- · 
OCE-do (on · campus folk and 
square dancec lub), reports that 
the turnout at the club's dances 
has been very good this term. 
But there is always room for 
more (ESPECIALLY FELLOWS) 
The dances are held on the first 
and third Wednesdays of every 
month, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., in 
the studio of the PE building. 
For the next meting, on Wednes-
day, November 7, the club is 
plannig a trip to the MacLaren 
School for Boys at Woodburn. 
This is an annual club outing 
where the D-OCE-do members 
teach folk and square dances to 
the boys in the school. Anyone 
who would like to participate, 
should see Carolyn Thayer or 
Annice Roberts. It is truly a fine 
experience. The next square 
dance to be held in the PE build-
ing studio will b,e on Wednesday, 
November 21. Remember, all 
dances are taught, so come on 
over and have fun. 
ACH DU LIBER!! Today is the 
last day of the big Krunchmuller 
name the what'sit contest. All 
names for the whatsit should be 
submitted to WALDO (box 784) 
before midnight, tonight. The 
grand prize is still a cold bottle 
of "Pilsner" (which Mt. Herman 
didn't get to at the Linfield game 
last week.) So hurry and get 
y~ur entriE:_s in. 
There will be a meeting of the 
Campus Christian Council, Wed-
nesday, October 24, at 4 p.m. It 
will be held in CH 110. 
JACK'S BAKERY 
"Home of the 
Home-Baked Goods" 
New Location 
163 E. Main St. 
~ 
INTRODUCING: 
Revlon's New 
FUTURAMA LIPSTICK 
Only $1.25 plus tax 
Refills 90c plus tax 
Now at •• · •• 
THE TAYLORS 
Phone SK. 7-1565 198 West Main 
• 
THE OCE LAMRON 
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Crimson "0" Meets 
Under the direction of Mr. 
Robb, its new adviser, the Crim· 
son O club has outlined several 
projects for the year. Plans are 
underway for a series of drama-
tic readings to be produced Jor 
various groups during the year. 
The cast members will be chos. 
en from the club membership. 
Plans were also begun for the 
high school visitation troup. This 
troup will include a dramatic 
presentation which must be ready 
by the first of the year. 
Ski Club Takes Name 
"Schussmeisters" (ine new ski 
club name) group met recently 
and elected the following officers 
for the year: Bonnie Schultz, 
president; Ted Henry, vice-presi-
dent; Florence Palmrose, secre-
tary-treasurer; and Larry Baker, 
historian. The new club adviser, 
Miss Hyatt, was introduced and 
Peggy Rhoads gave a talk on ski-
ing techniques. 
Students wishing to learn ski-
ing techniques are asked to con· 
tact Ted Henry. 
Movies scheduled for this week 
include "Ski Chase" and "Harri-
man Cup Races." All students in-
terested in skiing are invited to 
attend club meetings. I Spencer & Heckart HARDWARE Your MarshaD-Wells store 
Ph. SK.7-1403 Monmouth, Ore. 
Houseware, Gifts, Paints 
Above are scenes that were "Enjoyed" at the Kangaroo Kourt! 
:{o :{o :{o ;re :{o ;re :{o :{o ;re 'Cir ;re :{o ;re :r. Make Palmer's Your 
Photo Headquarters Freshman Initiation Howling Success 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 
24-Hour Photo-finishing 
Kangaroo Kourt, that ' much· Demas, Willy Boring, Denny 
dreaded occasion is finally over, Sperry, Darrell Woolsey, Dave 
but not without incident. Friday Mobley, Nancy Adams, Baney Es-
night turned out to be quite a selstrom Gary Milton Wanda p I ' Sf d• 
riot. ' . ' . a mer S U 10 
Stevens and Leslie McKenzie, AND CAMERA SHOP Freshman "offenders" were • 
brought up for trial and charged were not too well accepted ~Y Dallas, Oregon 
with such misdemeanors as lint the frosh and were targets of rid- ~ 
on their beanies, playing footsie ' · · · · · · ·· · · · icule and indignities, (bull's eyes, 1---------------. 
) ' in the library, apple polishing, 
not wearing beanies, being too 
friendly with sophomore women, 
not pressing their socks, failure 
to like Ike and numerous other 
accusations. The jury, unbiased, 
toilet pa:per, wallpaper paste, 
lipstick, nail polish, apples and 
various other "objects"). It is 
safe to say the jury was enjoyed 
by all. 
For Men Alert 
To Fashion ••• 
without prejudice or malice of ------· --------
thought, turned in a verdict of f r 
IVY LEAGUE STYLES 
*Sport Shirts 
*Sport Coats 
*Slacks 
"guilty" on all cases. Marsh's Barber Shop HEWITT'S 
Sentences given included fill-
ing a paper bag with cigarette 
butts, painting toe-nails while 
141 E. Main, Monmouth 
Ph9ne SKyline 7-2521 
Distinctive Men's Wear 
High at Court Strfft. 
blindfolded, balancing a penny 1· ---------------: 
on the nose, which turned out to 
SALEM, OREGON 
be a pretty wet stunt, throwing 
the old "bull's-eye" around, roll-
ing onions across the stage with 
the nose, (phew!), having eggs 
broken on the head, having backs 
painted with wallpaper paste, 
and broken legs "splinted" with 
rolls of toilet paper. a good time 
was had by all, except ,for fresh-
man class president, Jim Beck, 
who had to sin~ a solo accom-
panied by about 15 other frosh 
"vocalists." 
Members of the jury: Florence 
Palmrose, Dolly Ready, Chris 
LAST CHANCE! 
to enter Reader's Digest 
$41,000 CONTEST 
It's fun to do-and you may find 
you know more about human na-
ture than you think! Just list, in 
order, the six articles in October 
Reader's Digest you think readers 
will like best. Couldn't be simpler 
- and you may win $5,000 cash 
for yourself plus $5,000 in schol-
arships for your college. 
Have you sent in your entry yet? 
Entries must be postmarked by 
midnight, Thursday, October 25. 
Entry blanks available at your 
college bookstcre. 
}SPEttAt· ·$TOcK1Nc.·.:0Ff£R~.: 
' ',) . . ... '\ .. 
i ,!PA ,.,, ~ · -.oq,' c.<~i?]f fl.. l 
7, . ~..,,~;;Right Ladies! Wifh very' rar~ I 
,:,· Two Pair You Get Two Spares •• f:1(1:la t ,: 
- .)Ii,- • 
.Rere•s· a rare. opportunity to get, a · rea1-iong-lasting"s-.ipplyo f: fui.el 
;nylon hosiery for far less than you ever imagine!l!,l,A n:gular $1.251 
.value for only S(.OO- plU$-a spare.\. When.)'QU, buy this package~ 1 
,two pairs aJtd two spares, you are actually getting three 'pairs of CA • 
nylon hose.~ Take ·~dvantage of. this_~ft~ NOW.\; Cli_v..!,J!.<!~ 
. ,coupon ~lo.;,z:/o~}iut. de~very{ __ . . 
-·~--------------.. --·---------~-~..!9~~-·~ 
~i"msi'1Hosiiiv~:~x"'~~IN~~A. , ( .. ,~. (.., . ... ;,i -o.·. ya1i~ .. '(,.,.. ·-,-~ . .... ; .. ' ""'\ 1 
Please send Ill!! two-pairs and t~o_s~~~ H~J 
Forthisfati:i'enclosing_$2.00.r .• . ·· ·~~·-. 
~.r.-~ 
- · .. Size' - lengthr ' 
- ~ ... ...,.. . ';> 
• · Business Sheer O 
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Dress Sheer O 
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Sports 
of Sorts 
BY RUSS BAGLIEN 
A few weeks ago we commented on the intramural football 
competition here at OCE to the extent that we hoped that no teams 
would drop from the league after tasting defeat a couple of times. 
We are happy to report that all eight teams are still competing and 
that the league is probably as well-balanced as it could possibly be. 
We are quite certain that the credit for this, in the main, belongs 
to Intramural Athletic Commissioner Zel Gernhart. He's out on the 
intramural football field every night there are games to be played, 
overseeing the action, giving rules on questionable plays and, in 
general, just making sure that things sail along smoothly. Congrats 
,n doing a real fine job, Zel! 
OCE LINEMEN ARE REAL WORKHORSES 
Although lacking in experienced reserves, this year's OCE for-
ward wall ranks with the best around. Injuries to key players have 
been troublesome at times, but, generally, the Wolfpack linemen 
have performed very well. Three or four linemen have given excep-
tional performances. End Doug Zitek, a junior from Redmond, is 
probably the most noteworthy in this latter category. Doug has the 
uncanny ability to snuff out plays before the blocking solidifies. He 
can turn end sweeps in and the opposing ball carriers practically 
never get a chance to come inside his end. Coach Bill McArthur has 
called Zitek's defensive play at Eastern Oregon the "best defensive 
end play by an OCE player" since he came to OCE. 
Tackle Barry Adams and guard Jack Knudsen have also turned 
in good performances in the line this season. Knudsen has been 
troubled by a leg injury off and on this season, but has been a 
terror on defense when he's right. Adams has been the most versa-
tile player on the squad, by a wide margin. Barry has played tackle, 
ine backer, defensive halfback, offensive left halfback and is called 
on to do the punting for the Wolves most of the time. Last week 
against Linfield, playing his first game at left halfback, Adams 
scored OCE's only two touchdowns against Linfield. We've heard of 
triple thireats, but Adams is the first player we know who could be 
tabbed a four or even six-way threat. 
Other OCE linemen have performed well over the season, too. 
End Gleason Eakin has been a steady player, guard Jim Atkins has 
shown lots of spark at times and tackles Wayne Osborn and Bob 
Knight have been valuable performers. Reserves who deserve men-
u.on are Joe Roth, George Funkhouser, George Mackey, Todd Sloan, 
Kelly Hoy, Larry Gower, Charles Winger, Len Breuer and Ray 
Comstock. 
THE OCE LAMRON 
I Shirk Leads Scoring f Wolves Yield to 
Don Sherk of the Keg Tappers I Linf ield Wildcats 
h~lds indivi~ual s.cori~g honors The OCE Wolves lost their 
with 50 pomts m mtramural I th· d t· g f the 
. . ir consecu 1ve ame o football this season. Woolsey is I t 1 t s turday ev 
. . curren season as a -
runner-up with 44 pomts for the . th L. fi ld W"ld at 
S S . d emng as e m e 1 c s exy 1x squa . 13 · M 
Th 1 1 d. E t H downed them 27 to m emor-
e eague ea mg . as_ ou~e ial Stadium. 
crew go_t dumped twice m theff I The Wildcats opened the scor-
two outmgs last ~eek. They fell I in with uarterback Ron Par-
prey first to the Village.rs by a 25 ri! goini over from one yard 
to 12 score. Tuttle agam led the t G M ley kicked the ex-
. 1 b . d b ou . ene an 
V1 a~ers Y scormg ~nee an Y tra oint. The Wolves tied the 
passmg to Harley Wilk~ for two scor~ as big Barry Adams, a con-
more TDs. Russ Baglien also 
d f th V t Th E t verted tackle, boomed over from score or e e s. e as 
House crew couldn't quite make 
up the deficit as Ed Zurflueh Team Strengthened 
passed to Tupper for six and The fortunes of the Oregon 
scored once himself. College of Education football 
Monday, October 22, 1956 
the two. Larry Buss added the 
extra point. The visitors from 
McMinnville forged ahead 13 to 7 
as halfback Dick Spray went 
over to score. 
The Wolves, led by the running 
of fullback Erv Garrison, fought 
right back tying the score at 13-
all when Adams again crashed 
over from eight yards out and 
J o h n LaFountaine recovered 
Adams' bobble in the end zone. 
Buss' try for the extra point was 
no good . 
On a slippery field the Bomb- power received a welcome turn 
1 1 
nge 
ers got loose to score three times to the better last week with the P u · --------
against East House to win 19-13. return of John LaFountaine to 
Die!{ King led the Bombers to active player status. LaFountaine 
victory by scoring twice himself, attributes "the desire to play 
Linfield fought back in the 
fourth quarter with two touch-
downs to put the game on ice. 
The first came on a screen pass 
from Parrish to Bob Flood with 
the speedy halfback going 60 
yards for the score. Spray scored 
the final TD on a two yard 
Red Raiders of SOCE 
Coming Here Saturday 
once on an interception, and he I football," and "the recent team I Memorial Stadium will be the 
passed to Paul Pellotz for the,. i~juries" as the maii:1 :easons for scene of one of the . season's big-
other score. For East House Ed his return to the gridiron wars. gest games this commg Saturday 
Zurfiueh again scored once and Up to last week's game with when the Red Raiders of South-
passed for a TD to Gordy Miller. Linfield, John had been assisting ern Oregon College of Education 
The Keg Tappers romped over head coach Bill McArthur with invade Monmouth. The Red Raid-
the Onagers 27-7 as "The _Arm" the coaching chores in the mid-1 ers are undefeated so far in con-
Vermuel led his team to victory. dle of the line. ference play and will not take a 
"The Arm" hit Don Sherk for/ Although the Wolves lost the blemish on that mark lying 
two TD passes and Gary Walker Linfield game, John was an in-, dCilwn. 
for another. League scoring I strumental figure in one of !he Last year SOCE finished in a 
leader Don Sherk also scored on I two OCE touchdowns, recovermg I three-way tie with OCE and EO-a 35-yard jaunt. The Onagers a bobble by converted halfback CE for the Oregon Collegiate 
got their first TD of the year as I Barry Adams on or near the goal Conference football crown and 
~ill Kauffman went all the way · line for a much-needed touch- were the only team to best the 
to score on a 70-yard kick-off re- down. wolves. The Red Raiders are led 
turn. Adams (who played exception- by Little All-American quarter-
The Keg Tappers anq Villagers ally well during his short stints back Bill Seymour who is leading 
fought to a bitter draw in their in the backfield) was initially giv- the nation in passing so far this 
19-19 tie. In the rugged contest en the credit for the touchdown season for the small colleges. 
r::~~FJ.ti;!!:~~:If.!ii~~; I ~;!:::~~::;:r::::.~::0::~ Ir;:;;;;;;;, 
the other Keg Tapper score. Pen- remaining games might well be I l! 
alties called back many of each accented by the inspired play of ~·: BUILDING MATERIAL @ 
team's scoring opportunities. For the Clatskanie senior, a three- I DUTCH BOY P~NTS th I 
the Village stalwarts Tuttle again striper. j 169 South Broad St., onmou ~ 
led the field as he scored once - rt::c,::•.:•g,::•.:r::;+::+xx•.:.-.;.x•.:!:?r:•::+l!?t+::.-;!:t:~31 
and passed to Harley Willis for • \ \ ~ • 
another TD. Gentry went over /7) fl j _ • ~
OLD "PROS" STILL PLENTY ACTIVE I for the other Village tally. -\....:.O{Q., M,e6 A 
The old "pros" of the OCE squad, center Pat McManus and ! • • • • • ~~ • 911 
guard John LaFountaine, are still giving out with standout per-1 LEAGUE STANDINGS . ~ ~ tt-
formances. McManus missed the Linfield ~ame_ last week because I Team . Won Tied Los~ 1 • 
f b k · · but he'll be back in action Just as soon as the . Sexy Six .................... 4 0 o a ac mJury, . h I H d D 3 1 O 
medics give him the o-kay. LaFountaine sa~ his first. act10n of t e oun ogs .............. 2 11 
season against Linfield. John had been helpmg .out with ~he coach- , Keg Tappers ............ 2 2 
- b t d ·d d t get back into the thick of thmgs when East House ................ 3 0 mg chores, u ec1 e o , v -11 2 1 2 three OCE guards were injured. He made six unassisted tackles I Vets 1 age .............. . 31 
against Linfield in the limited time that he played and his presence I Bombers .................... 1 ~ 3 . in the lineup should strengthen the overall play of the Wolves con- Onag7rs ...................... 1 0 Spastics ...................... 0 
siderably. • • • • • 
5 
LINFIELD GAME ATTENDANCE SUPERB 
The attendance at last week's OCE-Linfield game certainly ' THIS WEEK'S GAMES 
was an improvement over attendance at the Seattle Ramb\er game Monday, ~ p.m., Hound Dogs vs 
llere at the first of the season. Of course, Linfield brought a good-I Sexy Six. 
sized c3:1-e:rin~ section of their own, but there were plenty of new Tuesday, 4 p.m., Bombers vs 
faces s1ttmg m the OCE cheering section that weren't there for Keg Tappers 
~e Seattle game. They still didn't hang out the SRO -sign, but the Wednesday, 4 p.m., Vets' Vil-
llllproved attendance deserves mention. The SOC game here this lage vs Onagers 
week-end ought to pack the stands again. Thursday, 4 p.m., East House 
Chevron Gas Station 
Complete Automotive Repair 
and Towing 
A.F.E Cards Honored 
Hargreaves' 
Garage 
Harry Hargreaves 
122 S. Knox St. AAA 
FISCHER'S 
Monmouth Markel 
QUALITY MEATS 
GROCERIES 
VEGETABLES 
FISH 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
MONMOUTH 
Cooperative Warehouse 
Our Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds 
Cleaning, Processing Field and Grass Seeds 
Also Grain Storage, Custom Grinding 
Monmouth Phone SK. 7-1448 Independence Phone 25 
vs Sexy Six 
Monmouth Furniture 
Company 
Appliances -:- Furniture 
and 
T.V. Sales and Service 
We also have a complete line 
of Used Furniture and 
Appliances 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
N.A.P .A. Auto Parts 
Zerone - Zerex 
Anti-Freeze 
Delco Batteries 
Dallas Auto Paris 
Phone MAyfair 3-2323 
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:You feel so new and fresh and 
good- all over- when you pause-
for Coca-Cola. It's sparkling with 
quick refreshment ... and it's so 
pure and wholesome-naturally · 
friendly to your figure. Let it do 
,things-good things-for you. 
JIOTTLEO UNDER AUTHORl!Y OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM 
.. Coke" is a registered trade.mark. © 1956, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
